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Campus Ministry in the Baptist Tradition 

Throughout its history, Stetson University has en-

joyed a strong relationship with Baptists. Baptist 

Collegiate Ministry has been an integral part of 

ministry to students on campus. 

Much of Stetson’s rich heritage has come from the 

investments of Baptists in campus ministry.  

Through men and women serving as Baptist Cam-

pus Ministers, Baptists have touched the lives of 

students.  They have involved countless numbers 

of students in missions and ministries over the 

years. 

 

Baptist Collegiate Minister Margie Duncan retired 

at the beginning of 2010.  

When Florida Baptist Conven-

tion announced its decision to 

end funding for the popular 

campus ministry, concern 

arose among alumni and 

friends of Stetson University 

over the potential loss of a Baptist presence on 

campus for students.  Conversations among fac-

ulty members of the Department of Religion, the 

university chaplain, the faculty sponsor for the 

Baptist Collegiate Ministry, the Associate Coordi-

nator of the Cooperative Baptist Fellowship of 

Florida and others with ties to the university re-

sulted in a plan whereby Cooperative Baptist Fel-

lowship of Florida would continue the Baptist tradi-

tion on campus through a new student ministry to 

be named Cooperative Collegiate Fellowship. 

All involved in the conversations enthusiastically 

agreed that the time is right to take the necessary 

steps to ensure that the ministry developed over 

the years by spirit-led, capable leaders will con-

tinue with the financial support of moderate Bap-

tists and other Christian friends who possess a 

desire to invest in the spiritual development of 

university students. 

Baptist Ministry on Campus Meet Rev. Ben Collins… 

Ben is a graduate of 

Stetson University, an 

alum of BCM, a leader 

among peers while 

involved in BCM, and 

has been volunteering 

in the ministry encour-

aging students on 

their journey. 

Ben has a strong pas-

sion to reach young adults in a way that meets 

them where they are and leads them to find 

strength and joy in their faith.  This passion 

has led to a calling to start a new church in 

DeLand, Canvas Church. 

Ben has been selected to be the first Director 

of  Stetson Cooperative Collegiate Fellow-

ship (CCF).  He and his wife, Stacy who 

works at Stetson University, are excited about 

the opportunities which lie ahead for  them to 

lead college students who have a desire to 

engage their faith in daily living and missional 

involvement. 

Ben can be reached by phone 386-822-8940 

and email bccollin@stetson.edu. 

Stetson Cooperative Collegiate Fellowship 



Help Keep the Tradition Alive! They are our Rising Stars, ready to  
shine their Light 

P.O. Box 2556 
Lakeland, Florida 33806 

Contributions: 1-888-241-2233 
Stetson Office: 386-822-8940  

Won’t YOU consider helping? 

RETURN and Make Checks PAYABLE to: 

EVERY gift, big or small, one time, or monthly 

pledge is needed. 

Name 

Address 

Phone 

Invest in Young Baptists 
who are tomorrow’s… 

… leaders 

 

 

… pastors 

 

…citizens who will 

make a difference in our 

world 

 

 As an alum of Stetson University you 

can assure today’s students have some of 

the same positive experiences you remem-

ber. 

 As an alum of Baptist Student Union 

and Baptist Collegiate Ministries you 

can keep the dream alive! 

 As a friend of Stetson University you 

can help make a difference. 

 Any contribution will help assure the con-

tinuation of ministry to students at Stetson 

University in the Baptist tradition! 

 Only YOUR financial investment will fa-

cilitate the continuation of a collegiate 

ministry for and by young women and men 

from a Baptist perspective. Their influ-

ence among their peers on campus can 

impact lives of others who are searching 

for Spiritual Truth. 
Stetson Cooperative Collegiate Fellowship 

Your pledge or gift will help provide: 

___$25 per month Snacks and refreshments 
   for weekly gatherings 
 

___$50 per month Life-impacting Bible Study 

 

___$100 per month    Mission opportunities that 
   change lives forever  
 
___One time gift $ ____________________ will 

help in many ways!!! 

City, State, Zip 

Email Address 


